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SKIPPER BEN.

Salling away!
Losing the breath of the shore.% in May-
Dropplng down fromn the beautiful bay,
Over the sea siope vast and gray!
A.nd the Sklpper's eyes with a mlst are bliiol;
For thoughts rush up on the rising wind
0f a gentle face that he beaves behind,
And a heart that throbs thro' the fog bank dim,

Thlnklng of hlm.

Far Into nlght
He watches the gleam 0of the lessening light,
Flxed on the dangerous Island helght
That bars the harbor ho loves from slght;
And ho wlshes at dawn he could tell t he tale
0f how they had weathered the southwardigaie,
To brlghten the cheek that had grown so pale
Wlth a sleepless night among spectres grlm-

Terrors for hlm.

Yo-heave-yo!
Here's the batik where the flshermen go!t
Over the schooner's sides they throw
Tackle and haIt to the deeps below,
And Skipper Bon ln the water sees,
When its rîpples curi to the llght land breeze,
Somethlng that stirs like his apple trees,
And two soft eyes that beneath themn swinm,

Lifted to hlm.

Hear the wind roar,
Ànd the rm through the slit sails tear and pour!diSteady 1 we'll scud by the Cape Ana shore-
Thon hark te the Beverly belîs once more VI
And each mati worked wlth the will of ten;
While up In the rîgglng now and thea,
The lihtnng glared In the face of Ben,
Turned te the black horizoa's rimn

Scowlîng oa hlm.

Inte hîs brain
Burned wlth the iron of hopeless pain,
Into thoughts that grapple and eyes that straîn,
Plerces the memory, cruel and vain!
Nover again shaîl ho walk at ease
Under his hlossomlang apple-trees,
That whlsper away in triesunset breeze,
Whlle the soft eyes flont where the sea gulîs sl- iin,

Gazîag on hlm.

How they went dowa
Nover was known in the still old town;
Nobody guessed how the fisherman brown,
With the look of despaîr that was haif a froii,
Faced his fate in the furlous night,
Faced the mad hlllows with hunger white,
Just wthin hall of the beacon llght
That shone on a womnan sweet and Ïrim,

Waltîng for hlm.

Beverly bouls
Ring te the tîde as It ebbs and swells!
Hie waa the anguldh a momnent tels-
Thevpassionate sorrow Death o ulckly kaclis;
But the wearlng wash of a lîfe long wo
In left for the desolate heart to kaow,
Whose tîdes wlth the duil years corne and go,
Till hope drifts dead te Uts stagnant bri,

Thlnklag of hlm.

THIE JAGUAR HUNTER.

Taz pioneeî- settiers la the southern statos
of Amoerica are oftea exposed te danger from
the attacks of wlld animais. This is moi-e
particularly the case in approacbing the
tropical regions. The squatter-s of Texas re-
late many foarful tales of confficts with pan-
thors and wolVes. In the state of the Mexi-
cati union, however, the férocious jaguar, or
South American tiger, is mlet witb, wbich

commits fearful ravages among the numer-
ous bords of cattie and horses, from the
breeding and sale of which many large pro-
prietors derive a princely income. I was
once siaving for- a few weeks ai une of these
esiates, where a jaguar had for some time
kepi the whole establishment in aiarm. At
last, on the return of a hunter, who had
been absent on a distant expédition, aIl ap-
prohiension as to further annoyance ceased.
for sucli weî-e the courage and skill of the
aew-comer in aitacking these animais, as to
have gained for bim the name of Bermudes
el Matasicte, or' Kilie-of-Seven.' On the
night foilowing bis arrivai, he invited me to
join bini in waiching for the intrudu-r, arnd
appointed the readezvous at the Ojo de Agua,
a fouatain at the foot of a slope stretching
gradualv away tili it mot the forest.

Soon after sunsot I strolled towaî-ds the
place agreod on. A taIl cedai- stood neai- the
fountain, its lower branches dipping into the
ivatoî- as it bubbled aw-ay to the botiom of
the valley. Bebind tho codai- iose the knotty
irunks of a group of mahognay-trees, inter--
spoî-sod wiih flowery sumachs. On tho op-
posite side, a littie glade ivas for-îed by a
cluster of asb-trees, at thie ontrance of which
I found the hunier lyiag at bis case upon the
grass, enjoying the cooiness afier theecx-
ti-erne heat of the day, with his blue-barrel-
led rile at his side. I congratulated hlm
on1 the choice of se picturesque a site for the
rondczvous. 'I amn delighted,' ho replied
wit.h a smile, the whole meaning of whîch I
did îîot at firsi. coînprehend, 'that the place
is to your tasie, but you will sce before
long that it is botter chosen than you tbink.'

We had not long been seated when a se-
cond hunter appeaî-ed, a taîl Canadian, bis
rifle in one hanci, and leading a lame colt by
the other. Afier exchaaging afewwords with
Pe-mudtes, ho tied the limping animal to the
stem of the codai- by a long and strong cord,
and thon camne to sît down by our aide on
the moss - I was at a loss to understand the
object of theso préparations, and of the fires
wbich bad been kindled in varions directions.
On questioning the Mexican, ho r-ose, and
conductiag me te the edge of the fountain,
showed me several formidable footprints8 in
the damp soul. 'Those marks,' ho continued,
e'weue made yesterday-of that I amn certain.
The jaguar, therefore, bas not drunk for
twenty-fouî- hours, and for twenty beagues
round there is net a drop of water but what
is bore on the estate. The fires yonder wil
scare the animai in that quarter; wbile
tbirst and the scout of the col wihl certain-
ly bîing hlm boere in the course of ibis
night.'

The logicetfibis reasoning appeared to me
irresiF;tiblt-: and 1 found myseif, quite un-
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armed, suddeniy transformed into a tiger
hunter. At first I thouglit my best course
would be to make a quiet retreat; a mixture
of curiosity and self-esteemn, however, induced
me to stay. The Canadian was stretched at
full length on the bank, snoring loudly.
Bermudes beckoned me to sit down by bis
side, and to pass away the time, gave me an
account of bis numerous adventures. As
we had yet four hours to wait before the
animal could be expected to make bis ap-
pearance, I sat patiently listening, while the
hunter went on with his tale. For an hour
no other sound save that of bis voice and
the loud breathing of the sleeper disturbed
the silence. Ail at once the colt started
and reared iu ala.rm, and the dry bushes
crackied with so dismal a sound, that I could
not repress a shudder. ' Did you not hear
a howl?' I inquired of Bermudes, who shook
bis head and laughed as he answered, 1'When
you have once, only once, heard a tiger's
roar, you will neyer again be likely to mis-
take for it the humming of misquitos. In a
few hours you will be as well inst.ructed on
this point as 1 am'

Lt was a false alarm. ail became quiet as
before, while the hiunter continued the bis-
tory of bis exploits. But a second interrup-
tion followed; the colt began to utter a cry
between a shriek and a moan. 1'Is it mos-
quitos this time,' I askod, 'that so terrifies
the poor animal ?'

'Probably not,' rejoined Bermudes. 'Lis-
ton 1'

'Iioid-look yoîîder!l' I said, pointing to
a young poplar that rose above the surround-
ing trees ; -it is not the wind which shakes
that tree while ail the others are motion.
less.'

' It is the jaguar,' said the hunter aftor a
pause. ' At present he is piaying the brave,
but bis hour is not yet come; and for the

moment he is more afraid than you are. Do
not think, however,' ho purslued, ' that tiger-
shooting bas no dangers. You will be able
to judge how much another hour without
drinking will have exasperated the animal.
I have seen may a brave mnan turn pale at
their frightfui roar.'

Having expressed my uneasiness at being
unarmed, my companion promised to fur-
nish me with a weapon when the fitting mo-
ment should arrive, and resumed bis recital
where hohad left off. Butas the night grew
darker, the interruptions became more fre-
quent, and' by and by a distant growl was
heard, followed by a piantive and menacing
howl. 11 was mistakon,' said the hunter,
coming te a pause - 'instead of one tiger
there are two. Mafes neyer attack in com-
pany; and should it be maie and female, we
shahl have a double warning, for Providence,,


